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Research on Personal Expression Communication in Media Perspective 
 II
ABSTRACT 
Personal Expression Communication is a sort of mankind's communication 
behavior which expresses one's thoughts, feelings and life conditions. It is a new 
perspective of communication research and has unique characteristics such as 
independency in communication's classification, coexistence of unconscious 
communication and intentional ones and the effectiveness of disseminator in the 
communication course. 
For various reasons, personal expression can not develop equally among 
different people in each period. Civilians are always weak in personal expression and 
have little right in topic control. However, with the development of media technology, 
personal expression ability has made great improvement. 
Accompanied with the revolutions of media in history, Personal Expression 
Communication have experienced three important leaps and a marvelous liberation. 
The first leap was the changing of personal expression communication from limited 
meanings to abstract expression after the emergence of language; The second leap was 
enabled by paper which popularized letters and enhanced the ability of literal 
communication; The third leap was achieved by mass communication which was 
brought by printing media. The invention of internet, especially the personal 
homepage was a sign of disseminators' liberation, and the most wonderful leap in the 
development course of Personal Expression Communication. It indicates that “the era 
of personal media” is coming. 
While Personal Expression Communication develop quickly with media, social 
control on personal voice is always existing. In the media-driven circle, media plays 
an important role and is the essential impetus of development of personal expression 
consciousness and behavior. However, besides media, the healthy development of 
Personal Expression Communication in the future still needs civilized, well-ordered 
communication environment. 
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